August 3, 2018

Donovan Anderson, Chairperson
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
2000 14th Street, NW, Suite 400s
Washington, DC 20009

Chairperson Anderson:

On August 2, 2018, at a properly noticed public meeting and with a quorum of 10 of 12 Commissioners present, ANC 1B voted on the following items:

- **1115A U ST NW - U Street Music Hall: ABRA # 111063**
  Application for a Substantial Change Application to extent the U Street Music Hall’s operating hours for two additional hours (from 4:00 am to 6:00 am on both days) of their events during their festival, which they will host with the 9:30 Club, called Blisspop Disco Fest on August 31-September 1, 2018.

  **ANC 1B voted unanimously to support this application**

The SMD Commissioner shall have primary responsibility to stand for the Commission on matters within their SMD. Further, the Chair or, as defined on the attached, as delegate of the Chair, shall may communicate these actions to and testify before any agency of the Government of the District of Columbia or the members of the Council of the District of Columbia.

ON BEHALF OF THE COMMISSION.

James A. Turner
Chair ANC 1B, Commissioner 1B09

Jon Squicciarini
Secretary ANC1b, Commissioner 1B04